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THE PRESIDENTIAL TEAM

Iowa's Governor Popular With
the Democracy.

Rxprrs ftlona From KrprVf entatue
nfmerraia Iffrr4 by the Iav-rnpoi- -t

VrmotrM-Vle- v or
IHinoitConrrhinrn.

If there is any one agency in Iowa to
Which Horace Boies owes his present

prominence not only in Iowa, but in na-

tional politics, it is the DaveDport Dem-

ocrat. That paper, it was. which brought
him out for governor in 1S69, exhausted
every resource in bthalf of his election,

and with the same energy and enthusiasm
labored for his nomination and success at
the last election. Immediately upon be-

ing assurtd of Gov. Boies' triumph in
November, the Democrat hoisted his name
us an availalle candidate for pres dentitl
honors in '92, that paper being entitled to
the credit of the first in Iowa to suggest

his name in such distinguished connec-

tion. Since the presentation of tis name

Managing Editor Tilhcghast wi.h charac-

teristic enterprise has entered into a
thorough and systematic canvass of the
country in support of Gov. Boies' candi-

dacy. The best part of two pages of
Sunday morning's edition :s given to
the subject, and the Democrat in its in-

troductory comments says:
Since the result of the election on Nov.

3 in Iowa became officially known, the
Davenport Democrat has sought to learn
how the governor of Iowa is regarded in
other states, in all parts of the country.
Hundreds of newspapers reprtsentative
of the political sentiment in the west, at
the east, in the north, and in the south
have made very generous and unsolic.ted
notices of Gov. Boies. The current has
been strongly in his favor as a presiden-
tial candidate, so marked in fact that to
disguise it would be to ignore the posi-

tive drift of opinion.
With a view of learning how Gov.

Boies stands with the country, the Demo
crat addressed a letter to the more
than 200 democratic members of the
Fifty-secoc- d congress. These represen-
tatives are all in touch with their con-

stituents. They better know, perhaps,
what the people are talking and thinking
about than any other class of
citizens of equal number. It is their
business to inform themselves. Not all
have answered Many congressmen haye
written private letters in reply, giving
reasons why an expression of preference
would not, in their opinion be wise.
Others have civen notice that they have
in preparation a stattment. Still others
bave met the question f quarely and the
result it the following interesting sym-
posium of political opinion.

The views of the Illinois delegation to
congress will be tead with particular in-

terest, and hence they are given in full:
"W. C. Jfiwberry, Fourth district I

have the greatest admiration for the abil-

ity and energy of Gov. Bies and desire
to congratulate the democrats of Iowa on
his election, but I do not deem it desira-
ble to express any prtferer.ee for candi-
dates to be entertained in 1892. He will
certainly make most excellent material if
wanted and it is not at all unlikely that
lie wdl be before the convention very
strongly, since his ability and importance
are entirely sufficient for tuch prefer-
ence.

H. W. Snow, Ninth district As at
present advised, I think well of Gov.
Boies, and should be glad to support him
for second place. Ot course circumstan-
ces may arise that would change my pres-
ent views.

Ben T. Cable, Eleventh district Gov.
Boies' successful leadership of the demo-
cratic party in your state, the three vic-

tories in succession, two ot which were
due in so large a measure to his personal
popularity and to the romarkable energy
and vigor of his campaign, justly ectit'es
him to one of the highest places in tLe
party's favor. By his faithful and un-

tiring efforts he has almost established as
a fact that Iowa is democratic, and this
to us who remember so well the strength
of its republicanism only a few Tears ago
seems well nigh incredible. I do not be-

lieve that the party will be unmindful of
bis great service or that it would pass by
unheeded the plea of his friends should
one be made in his behalf in the next
national convention. If a place should
be given Dim on the national ticket for
1892 it would, in my opinion, not only
strengthen the cause of democracy but it
would put Iowa in the column of demo
cratic mates among those which we cou'.d
regard as safely democratic

Wm M. Springer, Thirteenth district.
I desire to congratulate the Democrat

upon the result of the election in Iowa.
It places the state in the front ranks of
democratic states, and under proper con-

ditions we may confidentially expect to
carry Iowa in the presidential content of
1893.

Owen Scott, Fourteenth district. In
1880 Iowa give a republican majority of
78 OCX). In 1891. Horace Boies, demo-
crat, is by nearly 10.000 to be
governor of this heretofore stronghold of
republicanism. His first election was
considered by many to be a wonderful
freak. His second triumph over the
party of high taxation and legally en
forced morality shows that there is solid
foundation for a third victory for Gov.
Boies. In 1892 the victorious democracy
look to the illustrious Cleveland to head
the ticket For the second plane Boies
has the right ring. Cleveland and Boies
will sweep the country next year, Iowa
included.

A. F. Busey, Fifteenth district Gov.

Boies made a great canvass one that
comn ands the admiration of good men
every where. If he is placed on the ticket
in 18( 2 the democrats of Illinois will give
him a cordial support, and many would
not feel bad if he were placed at the bead
of the ticket.

J. 11. Williams, Nineteenth district.
Iadm reyour governor very much: but
it is too soon to say who should be
placed on the rational ticket. If Cleve-
land is renominated for first place I
should think Boies would be very formi-
dable for second place.

Thi New York Evening Post, is a
most respectable independent paper. It
is the one whose destinies were guided
by William Cullen Bryant before his de-

mise. It treats of the leaven of mug-

wump sm in this way: Clarkson con-

fessed some time ago that 'it cannot be
denied that the young men of the nation,
including the tons of the founders ct the
republican party, are identified wiih the

democ-ali- c party at the present time."
There is no other stale of which this re-

mark ii so emphatically true as of Mas

sachusetts. The more plain spoken
among the republican newspaper of
Massachusetts admit that the drift of the
tide is igainsl their party. The Lowell
Citizen, published at the home of the re-

publics n candidate for governor, says:
Allen is defeated because cf the leaven

of independence in political action which
is cutting men adrift from all party obli
gation, a leaven which cianot be sup
pressed by ridicule, the leaven of mug-wumpis-

Bright minds have gone out
of the republican party in the itate to
direct ttie fortunes of what they are pleas
ed to call "a regenerated democracy.'"
The M.lford News dtc'ares that ,'ihe
average partisan throughout the Uni'ed
States 3RS little appreciation of the great
revolut ion in public sentiment amoDg the
thinking men of the Bay State, which has
been going on as rapidly of late je-ir- s as
the great revolu ion which made her the
leader in the anti-slaver- y moven.cn'. more
than a generation ago." How to stop
this revolution is the problem for the re-

publicans, and the Citizen notifies the
party tianHgera that nei her scolding nor
scoffing will d.) it.

Springfield RegM.-r- : The president.
it te tin, tesides te ng a fust rrghtt-- at
to; theatres and a gtzzlt r of old rotk and
rye frria Scot and, U a crack euchre play
er. As- - he is a beacon in the Presbyter- -
ian chu ch, his facilities for working both
ends against the u.iJJ!e are possessed by
few mei.

Sixty six thousand men, women and
children form tin population of Iceland.
All thciegoni people are now in a state
of grea. txcitentnt through having a
murder to deal with, the first to occur
among them for the past 56 years A
young man killed his swre'heert.

The oldest rffi-ic- iotte
country ia James Campbell, who was
Frank!! l Tierce's postmaster-gereral- .

Mr. Caupbell is more than 80 and passed
the Intt ;r ears of an unrtffle.l life in the
congenial qu'et of PbilacVpoia, where
he still practices law.

Bow f usalan Photographer Ot Even.
The Russian photographers have a

strange and ordinal way of punishing
those wiom they have photographed, and
yet who have failed to iay the bill for their
work. Outside of each photographing es- -

tablishnent there ia a frame hunir in a
most co ispicuous place. Into this frame
are put the pictures of all the tlelinqtu-t.t- s

who owi and cannot or will nut pay. In
stead of putting the pictures in riht side
up in the usual dignified mauner, they are
inserted urwide down.

One tren in these frames pictures of
blooming children, pretty maids and digni-
fied matrons, who are punished iu this
way, although they may hare no hliare in
the actual delinquency. The children, of
course, uave uo cptiun as to whether their
pictures should 1m taken or not-- The
maiden; were sent to Ik- - photographed by
devoted but careless fatii.rs, and the
matrons by husbands who refused to
shoulde the responsibility of paying fur
facsimile of tlie-i- lair better halves.

New Vork Advertiser.

Ill InM Know Ilia Wife n Name.
"Struck the funniest cnae of my life ,"

said City Physician Hazsuml, of
Alleghany. "I utu examiner for a life
insuran e compuny, and was making an
examiui tion of an oil producer living on
North avenue. He was taking out a policy
for $10,000. He wanted to go out of town
today and was iu a hurry. The poliry was
In favor of his wife, and when asked to
give her namo he scratched his head for
awhile and then muttered: 'Doggojied if
I know. I always call her Kelle, but then
it's larg T than that.'

"Well, though the man had been mar-
ried eighteen years, he had to go home and
make h, a wife write her name out oil a
card. I can't blame him for not remem-
bering i , though, for her full first name i-

Aniecea-iel.- " Pittsburg Dispatch.

lengths of Itiverft.
In El rope The Danulie, 1,800 miles:

Dnieper 1.200; Don, 1.1-t- l; Ithine, U'JI; Eibe.
H: Hu .lie, CTiO; Volga, 2,SOtl.

In Asi i Ganges. 1,970; Irawaddy, 2,600;
Iiuies, 2, VK); Euphrates, l,73e; Aninoi , 2.WH);

Yung vKiuns, 3,:K); Hoang-Ho- , 2.700;
. hA; Venesei, 3,i"i0; Obi, 2.700.

In Afi ica Nile, 2,300: Niger, 2,000; Sene- -;

gal. l.W Gambia. 1,700.
In Arr erica Missouri to the Mississippi,

8,100; M sonrl to the dulf, 4,330; Missis-100-;

sippi, S, Amazon, 3,G0u; River tie la
Plata, 2 240; St. Iiwrence, 2,100; Orinoco,
1,600; R. o Giuniie, 1,800. Exchange.

Do not confuse the Famous BluBh of
Roses lib the many worthless paints,
powdern, creams and bleaches which are
flooding the market. Ot the genuine of
yonr dr igcist, T. II. Thomas, 75 cents per
bottle, i nd I guarantee it will remove
your pimple a, freckles, blackheads, moth,
tan and sunburn, and give you a lovely
complej Ion.

THE AUG US, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1 1891.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

Novelties In Material and Style foe
Very Little Girl.

Children's fashions this season are won-
derfully pretty and nearly all the new
kinds of woolen cloths are being employed
for them.

Many of the frocks for children oj very
tender years are made with long bodices,
to which the skirts are sewn. A popular

frock has a full
skirl with many
rws of black vel
vet and a short,
full waist, with
puffed short
sleeves. Coming
from the under
arm seams are
zouave jacket
fronts edgeil with
rows of velvet,
which showed up
well on red in the
fxample I saw.
IjOiig coals and
paletots .ire to lie
the principal out-diK- r

garments for
juveniles. A cam-
el'sCIIILD S BON N ET AND haircloth coat

COAT. reached to the
heels, and had a deep sailor collar, and
from lieueath this came brown siik plait-
ing to t he waist. A little paletot was com-
posed of a very light lieaver shade made
with full cape, the sleeves slit tip the back.

Fur is a favorite trimming for children,
ami is much used on the long haired clot lis
employed for outdoor wear. In the cut is
shown a child's coat iu white cloth, thick
nuil soft, with a fulled front, in white
oplin. It is trimmed with brown fur.

The bonnet corresponds ia material, color
and trimmings.

Children's indoor gowns for special occa
s'ons are made, many of them, in silk.
Girls from two to five vears of aH wear

"large lionnets with soft crowns trimmed
with riblions and feathers, larger gills
wear large picturesque hats.

Silks anil Satin.
It is announced that silk is once more to

be generally worn. In Paris most of the
gowns are either made of it entirely, or of
silk combined with woolen. It is fourteen
years since silk has Wen universally worn.
Though we are adopting bright colors, we
have by no means turned our backs on
black, and some of the newest and pretti-
est silks of the season have black grounds
with brocaded (lowers. Many of t tie black
grounds appear shot with the color d

in the brocades, some of the more
important strips ar intended to be intro-
duced w ith plain silk or wool, as petticoats
visible at the side, and a.-- trimmings for the
bodices.

Dcngaline has quite taken the place of
faille, the newest has a thick and decided
cord, and lias been brought out under the
name cf Tyrolienne. Matin remains the
most fashionable fabric for wedding gowns.

Thi Season's Jacket.
Jackets are nothing this seasoa f not

mannish. One seen was made in the same
style as the covert coat worn by men. It
was made of blue boxcloth with no seam
down the center of the tack. It fitted the
figure like sack and was fastened w ith
large bone buttons.

Lailie' Dressing downs.
Dressing gowns are rather more hajelj

than thev used to le, as our illustration
shows. The favorite material is colored
flannel, old rose, pink, blue, heliotrope,
gray or terra cotta, patterned with flowers
or stripes in contrasting shades. Some of
the newest flannels nre made iu Paisley
shawl patterns.

xrw sTTt.rs is pnEssrsc cowxs.
Both the models here sketched are cheap,

pretty and comfortable. One has puffed
sleeves, a yoke and a Wat lean back. The
other is flounced round the bottom and is
ornamented at the waist with a girdle.

Fash Inn lirief.
Carriage cloaks for afternoon and even-

ing wear are large Siberian circulars that
cover the entire costume.

A white polka dotted enamel bow
rimmed with gold is the most chic fasten-
ing imaginable for a watch.

Hitherto leopard skins have only leeu
considered suitable for hearth and car-
riage rugs. This season, however, they are
going to be used for ladies' mantles and
cioaKs

Ruby spirals and garnets set in squares
and centered with gold are Used as queen
chains.

The new laces for millinery have morsels
of colored felt introduced to complete the
pattern.

Silk blond is coming in again, end in
Paris white veils are worn.

One oY the newest colors of the year in
light g(isamer materials is La Cigale, a
vivid, tender

Silk muslin the dressmakers
prefer to call it is the loveliest of all di-
aphanous fabrics.

The newest model in French theater
bodies is made of siik muslin in a pnle
hade of yellow trimmed round the ede

with a black lace frill.

Mortar ISuarO.
Mortar board a college cap is a corrup-

tion of the French mortier, the cap worn by
t he ancient kings of France and still used
officially by the chief justice or president
of t he court of justice. As a college can
lias n square Uiard on the top, the mortier
board was soon transformed into mortar
board. '

In painting iron work exposed' to the
weather, take. aaysThe Mechanical World,
red oxide of iron ground iu- - oil and mix
it with equal parts of boiled linseed oil and
turpentine; add oue ounce patent driers to
the pound. .
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IWciving Prve.
We desire to hay to our citizens, that

for years we have bun telling Dr. Eine'e
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Lite Fills, Buck!ens Arnica
Salve and E'ectric Bitttrs, and have never
handled remedies that sell as wtll, or that
have (riven such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to uuarantee them
t very time, and we stand read? to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their ue. These remedies
bave won their great purely on
their aeri'8 Hani & Bahn&en, drus
gists.

A KiilKnFr.cEdi.
A friend in need is a friend inieed, and

not liS9 than oDe million pe pie have
juptsticha friend in Dr. Kind's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs, and
colds If jou have nevir used this creat
cough medicine, one trial wiil convince
you that it has wonderful curative pow-

ers in all diseases of throat, chest and
lungs. Etch bottle is guaranteed to do
afl that is claimed or money will here
funded. Trial bottles free alHariz&
Bahnsen's drug store. Large bottles 50c
and $1.00

BCCKLSN'S ARNICA SALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,

corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required; It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Hart A Balm sen.

Tor Over Fifty Taara
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-

bursed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o! "Mrp. WiDs'.ow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, thereisno mis-

take about it. It curt s diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the guraa. reduc: inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole sye'em, "Mrs Window's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United Slates. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e C3nts a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow'e Soothing Syrup

To Hervcvs and Dthltaud Ken.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and bow they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
tai health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thua afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

In the pursuit ol the gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
est out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Bed Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney acd bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure fcr ague and
malarial diaoanae. Price. 50 cents, of
druggists.

I r rn an old man and have been a con,
slant sufferer with catarrh for the last 10
years. I am entirely cured by the use of
Ely's Cream Balm. It is 6trange that so
simple a remedy will cure such a stub-
born disease. Henry Billings, U. S. Pen
fcion Att'y, Washington, D. C.
', For cieht years I have suffered from
catarrh.wbich affected my eyes and hear-in- c;

have employed many physicians
without relief I am now on my second
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm, and feel con-
fident of a complete cure. Mary C.
Thompson. Cerro Gordo, 111.

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with afresh, bright complexion? For
it, use Pozzon: s Powder.

W0M

With tender feet finds

great comfort in wear-

ing shoes from the

BOSTON

SHOE STORE,

1623 Second Ave.

. y.k I

Plct Enadaor-- and relieve all tbo tmnblm Injf"
lent to a state of tho BystP.m, such 89

Ji7j.mcr Kru?s, Tietrww after
eaticc, Pain in tiie Siuo, ic While

auccaw has been fchown in cutiC

rvt Carter's Little Liver Pills ara
equally valual lo in curing and pro
X they also
correct al 1 disorder of I he s tht
liver and rogaUte the bowels. Evdnif
Curca

Art a' hey wnoM be almost to thess 9
ute-- r from butf Jtta-Hato- ly

no'.end hcreind t)ios
thomm ill find these little piits valn-ftli- lo

In o ma:,y vav that they will not bo wi!
But after allaick heac

flsQio bane of no many lives that here ia vbera
Our wlula

Others do not.
i Carter" Little liver nils are very amalt an4
Very eay to tele.
They are strictly and do no. gnpo or
fmrpe. but by Uicirjn tie action whd
usetUem. In vUlxnt S.trents; five for fL Sohl
ty or sent by mail.

CO., New York.
PI! I.
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in

all of our
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and at
low pi

1709 avenue.
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carry Reed & Cos fine shoes for

ladies, which guarantee every respect.

Widths EE. Our Leader -- A ladies'

$2.50 fair stitch shoe.
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